
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmiiee Miller,

1908, SBEE E R ISH N ii. DOSS (P etition ee ), P etitio n b b ,
December 4, ^

G H A N D O O K  C H A N D  (R espondent), R espon dent  *

Civil Procedure Qode, Act X I V o f  1882, ss, 395, 622^Tnferferenae o f S ig h  
Court on revision against an order unde?'s. 395 o f  the Qode o f  Civil 
Procedure.

The High Court will not, as a general rule, interfere by  way of revision 
under section 622 of the Code of I ’ivil Procedure, when the party has a 
remedy elsewhere than in the H igh Court. The H igh Court will however 
interfere where the right of the party is clear and where the result of 
non-interference will be on lf to multiply proceedings by driving the party 
to a suit iu which there can be no defence.

A Court which has found that a party is entitled, to rateable distribu
tion under section 295 of the C»de of Civil Procedure, has no dis'^retionary 
power to refuse such relief ; and in refusing to grant it, such Court 
declines a jurisdiction vested in it by law.

P e tit io n  under section 622 o f the Code of Civil Procedure, 
praying tbe High Court to revise the order of 0. V. Kumaraswami 
Sastri, City Civil Judge. Madras, in Civil Miscellaneous Petition 
No. 1162 of 1907 in Execution Petition No. 382 of J907.

The plaintiff attached certain properties belonging to defendant 
in execution of two money decrees obtained against him. Subse
quent to his application for exeoutien the counter-petitioner, who 
had a money decree against defendant, brought to sale certain 
other properties of defendant, and, with the permission of tho 
Court, bid for and purchased the properties, and after setting 
ofi his decree amount, paid the balance of the purchase money 
into Court.

The plaintiffs applied under section 295 that the counter* 
petitioner should be directed to pay into Court the whole purchase 
money to be rateably distributed The lower Court passed an 
order, the material portioa of which is as follows : —

“ Under these circumstances the question is whether I  ought 
to set aside the order allowing counter-petitioner leave to bid and 
io set off and to direct him to bring the money into Court. That 
I  have got the power to do so ia clear from the case of
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* Civil Revision Petition No. 168 of i908»



Madden v. Ohappam{\)  ̂ but I  am not bound to do so if the otber Milleb, J, 
attaobing creditor has assets against which he could proceed. In the 
present oase there is the further fact that the counter-petitioner Kmshka 
obtained have to bid on the 4th October 1907 before the properties v.
■were actually attached b j  tbe petitioner, and there is nothing to 
show that he was aware of the eseoution proceeding.^ taken by the 
petitioner when he obtained leave to bid and purchased. It is 
always open to the petitioner to exhaust bis remedies against the 
remaining properties of tbe judgment-debtor and to file a regular 
suit under section 295 of tbe Code against counter-petitioner for 
any balance that might be due if rateable distribution had been 
ordered.

The petitions are dismisssd. Under the circumstances each 
party will bear his own costs. ”

The plaintiff moved the High Oourt to revise the order under 
section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

T. E. Venkataruma Sastri for petitioner,
T. Majayopalachanar for V. V. Srinivasa Aijyongar for 

respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The learned Judge of the City Civil Oourt has 

found that the petitioner is entitled under section 295 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to rateable distribution, but has refused his 
application therefor on the ground that there is other property of 
the debtor which, though not yet realized by execution in the Court 
may be made available for the SKtisfaction of his claims : relying 
on Madden v. C/iappani{l) he has referred the petitioLer to a 
separate suit.

I  have no doubt that this order is one which can be revised 
under section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code ; that is established 
by Tiruohittamhala Ghetti v. Ses hap pan gar (2) and Vtraraghava v* 
Paramrama[^). Here the learned Judge has declined jurisdic
tion, holding wrongly, as I think, that he has a discretion so to do.
Section,295 does not give such a discret on ; it does not permit 
the Judge in his discretion to refuse to a party, who to his 
knowledge is entitled to relief under the section, the relief to which 
he is entitled. The decision in Madden v, Ohappani{V) does not 
illustrate the circumstances in which a Judge would be justified 
in referring a party to a suit, but I imagine that they - would be
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Mimbh, J. ciroumstanoes in whioli there miglit arise a question whether there 
was a right in one or other of the parties to the relief for which 

Kbishna the section proTides, Here there is no sueh question.
V. Then it is said that because there is a remedy by suit I  should

not interfere. I do not depart from the view to which I  have 
recently gi^en expression that, where a party has a remedy else
where than, in the High Court, the High Court should not, except 
in special cases, interfere under section 622.

But here we have a case in whioh there is no doubt as to the 
rights of the parties, and no remedy if I do not interfere, except 
by a suit to whioh there can be no defence, and which therefore 
would merely multiply proceedings.

In such a case the lesser evil, at nny rate, is interference under 
section 622.

I  set aside the order of the learned Judge and direct him to 
mate a fresh order according to law.

The respondent will pay the appellant’s costs of his petition.
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B e fo re  Mr. Justice M u n ro  and M r . Justice Ahdur Rahim.

J909 . PONNUSAM Y NADAR a n d  o t h e r s  ( O o u n t e e - I ’ E xiTioN EE a—
J a n u a ry  32. D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 3 t o  6 ), A p p e l l a n t s ,

V.

DOEAISAM Y A Y Y A l l  ( P e t i t i o n e r -  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  
R esp on d en t.*

Civil Procedure Code—Act X I V  of 1882, s. 216—Not applicable lohete both 
the decrees are not before the Court fo r  execution.

Section 246 of the Code of Civil Procedure applies only where both tlie 
decrees which aTO sought to be set off against each other are before  the 
Ootirt for execution.

Ckajmal Das v. Lai Dharam Singh [(1S02) I .L l? ., 24 AIL, 481), 
followed.

Sinmt Pandaram r. Santhoji How [(1903) IX .B ., 26 Mad., 428], dis« 
tinguiahed.

A.ppeaIj against the order of T. V. Anantan, Nayar, Subordinate 
Judge of Kumbakonam, in Ejsecution Application No. 822 of

* Appeal against Order No. 190 of 1907.


